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Medical College ofGeorgia.
AuGusrA, September, 1640.

T IE Ninth Course of Lectures in this In-
stitution will commltuence on the second

Monday, the 9th of next Noeiaher, and termin
ute on the first Saturday of March followitng.
Fee for full Comtse'of Lectures, $11500
Martionlation, (paid but once,) 5 00
Arrangements have been made by which Stt-

dents can be supplied frotm Europe with instrn-
mentsofral kinds, Skeletois &c.

The Faculty are-

G. M. NEwros. 31. D., Proifessor of Atiatomy.
L. A. LJuas, 31. D.. Professor of Phisiology

and Pathological Aiatotmy.
C. W. Wxir. 31. M.. Professor of Chimistry

and Pharmacy.
I. P. GaviN, 31. D., Professor of Theapettics

and MAateria 3ledica.
J. A. Evm . D., Professor of Obsjtetricis and

Diseases of Women and Jitiis
L. D. FoRn. Ml. D.. P.ofessor of the Institutes

and Praetice o- 31ediciine.
P. F. EvE. 31. D., Professor of the Piinciples

and Practice of Surgery;
G.M. Nr.w-ros. . D.. Demonstriat-r ofA.
JowsxMcLESTER; \%.1.. natomty, withut ad-

ditimmtal fIe.
PAUL F. EVE., m. D.,

Sept. 1. eatt of Faclty.
Er Te Edgefield Advetrner. Greenville

Mountaineer, S. C t(ontherti Recorder, red-
eral Union, Colnblis Equrer, Savanialh
Georgian. Georgia, Mobpie lIegi-ter, 11 untsville
Democrat, Alahama Jourmal. Tu-calnisa l:12
oflUnion, Alabama; Floridan. Iloridat at Nash-
vilie Banner. will publish the above advertise-
ment weekly to the atount of $5 each, and
forward the'ir receipts to the Dean.

NEW 4)ODS.
IlT Subscribers have itst received from

New York. a gen-ral assotnumea't of
FALLI AND WINTER GOODS. in their
line of Bntiness. consisting in part of

Blue. Black, Wool-dve Black. Invisible
Green. and Olive (reet. Cloths,

Wool-dve Black, Invisible UGeen, and Dia-
mond Beaver Cloths.

Cadet. Blue Mixed. anm Steel Mixed Cloths.
Plain Blue. Black, Woo-dye Black. and a

fime assritment of Fancy Cassimeres,
Woollen Velvet. Valeuria 1Ilain and Figured

Satin anl English Silk Vestings,
Hats. Umbrellas, Collars Bo iomis. Stocks,
Cravats. Searfs, Gloves and Satieneers.
Ready rade Coats. Frock Cmals. Over C'onts.

Pantalo'us. Vest. Shirts 3lerino and Cotton
Wrappers and Drawers. and maty others ar-

steles in their line of Business, which they will
have madlo uap at short Notice. atnd in the most
fashionale style, PfYN&.IO,

Msrrcant Tailors.
Edgefield C H.Oct. 6th 1840 uf 310

ST0LEI4,
F 11011 thte sttbscriber otn the night of the

7th inst. a BAY MARtE, abaott I.S hantds
high, tmarked as foll.,ws: right htind foot white
as fitr tip as foot lock, hier neck ont satute ?ide,1
hias a white spot of hairs, sttpposed to tic ents-
-ed by a bruise; trots very fast, atnd when takeni
awny was in goud order.
A rewart..f FIfTY DOLLAIRS will lbe

given for the thiefand mare, so that he maty he!
brought to justic-e witht trooif to coun ict't or

any information respecting the inare alone will
be thrwkfully received, and all reasonuble costs
paid by thte subscriber.

Oct. 12. e 8
The Edgefield Adlvertisert will copy three

times arnd forward their bill for paytma-nt.

DIS8OLUT'iON.
THE coparttnersthip heretofore existing heTtweent Mitchell & Itransotn, dissialved the

1st inst. by tmutat cottsettt. G. W. 3litchtell
is dlulyatiorised to settle the tbusiniess of th
late fim; tall prersons itndebt: d to us wtill mtake
itmmedliate pan neiit to G;eo. W. .Mfitchell. (ex-

eep~tg 'hose- who will be otherwise notifi.-d.)

Psn th-cemo G. WMitcheltfrligatin

his store -4 miles abrove Cairol'oast Ofluice. near
the line of Edgtefield aundl Abbeville Districts.
The Edgr~old Advertiser will give the~ above-

four insertions and forwvard thetir bill to G. WV.
M1. for pavmet.t

Noti e,
Tp HE. Guardian of Eia Treawny,

..Cantiotns all peruatns frotm tradine
with him. ile has left my house, I amt nut

responisibe for thi- idebts.
pE-LERIAll WVILLIAMIS.

at

From the Albany Temperance Recorder. to

Mn. Earon.-The fiallowirig <aint lines I
have had in my Scrap Book ne.irly a quarter C
of a ceantiry; they were taken froin the Baod- Ji
more Magazine. I do not recollect whether
ihcy were orminal in that paper; Ie that as it
maay, they are wolrth reprinting. unid will pro.
hably (it old) be new to most of your readers.

MY LITTLE JUG OF WHISKIY.
0, thou wert once. from morn to night, D
My greatest joy, nmy first delight,
And never, never far from sight,

my little Jug ofwhiskey.
When early from any couch I crept,
I filled thee full and near me kept,
And drank thee dry before I slept,

Aly littlejagof whiskey. J,
0, seldoan one short lour apart,
For five long years so near my heatt,
Resolved from thee I'd never part,

My littlejag of whiskey.
di

Buat yet a pest I foand thee, aye,
Tho' I te'er knew thee rnn away, A
With hat ote pistareen a day, J(

My little jng of whiskey.
one pistareen! a little sound,
Small suim; bit when the year cane round,
Near eighty dollars it was found,

My little jnig of whiskey.
Eighty! but go on further still,
In five year-. aerkon as you will,
Four hundred nigh it cost to fill, E

31y little jng of whiskey. g

Four humdred! snch the stin you call, k

Withi interest sujoined. and all,
Is but a ealcau lation sanall,

My little jng of whiskey. A

Ai, oma! i tlna I thou little foe.
Fool that I nan to love tlce o, F
lit thirty more what would it grow, .i

My littlejg of whiskey. I
Ir

Five thoutiand dollars! Gods! said I,
I vow henceorith to lay thee lby, F
So hear amy last. my liarewell sigh, J

My little jug of whiskey. T
So up the little pest I gave,
And took ay resolution brave,
The pisitareet to save,

My little jg of' whiskey.
Now thiriy years have roll'd away,
I've savel amay pisltreen a day.
A lot I've purcha;ased witlh the suA).
T'lo-t niglt long sinee have gote for rum.
And there a honse I've bil so neat,
A large, as any in the s:reet, J
Well 'uriished too, aid round the lire, C
My children bless tlcir proadest sire, C

ly partner smiles Witlh hotest glee,
Aaud says there's tione about like ae. ri
So good a fiather, kind a maa.te,
Nor e'er wilt so forttunate.
And I, depend ye, bless the day, k
I laid my whiskey jng away.

QAuga.w TP'r.F.. Iii

Fr'om~the Baptist .-ldrveate. J.
TIlE APPROWACII OF n iNTER. it

Tha ehlainy sperintg haath pai'y past,
Thec aauaaner'sgaaandy fluawers tare gone,

See aaataaanas letar estare iding finst.
WVhile rugged witnter hatrries oat !

Ala. wheare is naow the smiiliang hate,
Whtich late bedecked yona verdtant plaitn,

These baarrean wastes thtat meet inur view,
Ntanghat now of loveliniess retain,! A

'Tis gone, 'ais fiaded all away,.g
Just like a saanmaea' passing clond,,

And suallen winter seemts to stay,-M
Prnoclannintg htourse, int uccenuts loud,- w

1'Tis anow nmy tiaae o'er eath to reign, J
Atnd wvillinag tnatatre aewns heur sway. Si

Baat speriang swteet sprinag, shaall snmil'eagain, A
Atnd chase his withierinag cold away. r

Ay,. this of life's an emiblemn trite,- cs
Thte siprinag tiamea is our yothfual bloom,

Sautnnner, anataurer yeats dotha show,k
And wianter is te atouldinag tomab!

Lnt we shtall live tharongh enadless spring,r
Wh~ena fromn the grave's fell powier we rie,
Wh~en through the Saviour's pave we wing p
Ouarshininig way to yotn brighatskies!

~~~ -~ ki
A Misq Frosa, of Mass., has recovered

336.5 of'ta Mr'. Fly, for a brena of the
taarritage promtise. He courted her a year ke'~ad land to pa~y at thte rate of' oane dallear
per dacy foar htis spairkinag. Poor Fly!-hie e
tot frosl bilten. g

Atn Irishan being asked to describe a g
maiake sagid :"lHe is a viianamons htaste ; he
has naeiahaer hind thre legs neor fore hind legs; di
hie has nteither' haair, fe'athers, or wool oat ci
himi; the has tan eye like a chicken, anad R1
macs cnwliin.-t hr~ah thle crass."

,Flsceuaxeoess.

Legislative Proceedings.
Is SK;y.-r, Nov. 24. 1840.

The President announced the rollowing
the Standing Committees of the Sen.

e.

On Privileges and Elections.-Messrs.
n 0er,Higgins, Quash, De Treville,
re-g.
On Federal Relations.-M eisrs. Ails-

in, Quash, RhEot, liioer, Grega.
On Finance and Banks.-Messrs. Hig-
us, Felder, English, Fickling, Hi. G.

On the Judiciarjy.-Messrs. Gregg. Hu-
r, M'Willie, Clowney, Rooser.
Ot Accounts antd Vacant. Offices.-

essrs. Boyce. D. Dondlss, Murdock.
On Claims and Grievances.- Messrs.
elreville, Frampton, Smart, Verdier,
cKenna.
On the Mili:ary and Pensions.-Messrs.
mes, Buchanan, Grimball, Palmer, Ila-

On the Colleg, Education, and Reli-
ion.-M essrs. Allston, Dawson, l'owe,
On Incorjorations and Engrossed Acts.
essrs. Quash, Jeter. Goodwyn, Hleriot,
Wilson.
On Agriculture ind Internal Improve-
ents.-lessrs. Rhett, Jenkins, D. D.
ilon, Gantze. W. U. Johoion.
On Roads and Buildings. -Messrs.
riherspoon, Cannon, Crawlord, Gour-
n, DuBope.
On the Lunatic Asylum and Medical
ccounts.-Messrs. fieriot, Goodwyn,
hn Donglass.
On the Legislative Library.-Messrs.
nUsh. Gregg, Yowe.

HoUsE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Nov 2.5, 1840.

The Speaker announced the following
tlanding Committees.
Committee of Privileges and Elections.
-Edmund BlRlinger, Jr. Simeon Fair, J.
.lenry, J. Izaerd Middletnmi. Jmues For-

;son. John 31cFall, B. G. O'hBryan, John
Friersn, Divid Palmer, William Ai-

i. J. Sheppard.
Committee cifWays and Means.-C. G.
[emminger. F. W. Davie, Albert Rhett,
. H. Berlin. E. G. Palmer, S. l. Earle,
tel Smith. L. J. Patierson. A.T. Darby.Commteon et Ioar-i Rolsti.,ne.- -).
.Hunt. Isaae D. Wilson.JamesChesnut,-.Charles R. Carroll, Thomas Fuller, Jr.
. H. Tomson, John Chiles, William
by, Chester Kingsley.
Cominitipe on the Judiciary. -Edward
rost. A. G. Magrath, Thomas It. Pope,
.". lerndon, A. D. Sims, John Philips,
W. Blackeney, C. IV. Dudley, S. W.
rot ii.
Committee on Internal Improvements.
-J. Izard Middletou, John J. ylvers, P.
ua1tlehum, Jlhn Blake, William M. Mur.
iv. Willianj llunter, Wade S. Cothran,
,hn A Alston, 11. S. Massev.
Commutittee tn Claimez.-B. F Perrv.

o'. W. Kinhardt, W. J. Contnors. Joi
almer. Albruaam ll a rlin. J. G. Gunignartl.
>in N. Richards, James Tompkini, Divid/alker.
Ctnaouittee on the Military.-D. F.
amison. I Lartigne. W. J. Bull, Wade S.
othran, W. J. Reynolds. P. Quattlehum.
i. u.illn. T. Edwin Ware, RobertleKelvey. 13. F. hitnnt,
Cmmiiniee onl Roads, Bridges and Fer-ei.-Z. P. Herodon. Oi:3 Mills, David
nivin. John W. lhunt. George S. C. De-
chnmips, Chnrles Williais, Dawson At-
usoin, Juctah Winvnrd, Williq Robinson.
Commitee oil Pnblie Buildings.--Wil-

ALAiken. Robert Eil'e, John IW. Ric.e,
1. J Altto. J. Ari:,iI, J. G. Brownt, H.
Smitl:, Johno Sn~illing, Williama Wash-
~toni.
Comminit tee on incotrporat ione.-Joseph
.Woodwardl, Ge~o. B. Eckhmard, It. C.

rilliti, Otis Mills. WV. R. Pool., Edwnrd
ileyv. Johtn W. Rice, J. WV. Jones, J. C.
ethea.
Commtittee on Edneaetio.-TI. 0. Elli-
t. Thomuas Fuller. J.~Johln Blake, Jlames
. W~alker. 11. Rt. Carroll, John N. Frier-
n. Ji tmes Chiesnut, Jr. Isaac D. Wilson,
ndrew Hjibben.
Comtsmi' tee on Aeontnt.-Ti tblert EIlR
.hi. Speers. Stephen .Jackson, R. C.

riflitn. Jothn A . Alkron. WV. IR. Poole, John
eFall, Geo. S. C. DeSchsmps, TI. Ed-
in Waire.
Coimmqittee on Colored Pobulation.-

tomes Fe-ransont, R. WV. Roper, R. WV.

ngellton, Stephen Jatcksoni, W.HI. Gist,
nidrew IHibbeni, Lemnel Jackson, Hien.
Davis, William Irhty.
Commtittee tin Di..Irier Ollices and 0f1i-
r..-W. F. Colcock, WV. D). Porter, M.
Bonhamn, J. E. hleniry,Jnmies M. Walt-

rynolds, J Gihoer.
Cominten otn Agriculture.-B. R. Car-
II. Rt. W. Rotter. W. J Alston. Lemuel
ekson. WV. TI. Ellerbie. WV. M. Murray,
hn Swilling, Abraham Hlardin, David
ilmser.
Commiittee ron G rievances.-Jas. Tomp-
as. T. G.Cairr, Charles Willitnms, H.
nith. Johnu Pahnter, Chester Kingsley,
G. Brown, Jacob Wingar~d, David Wali-
r.
Committee ont the LuontieAsyluim.-1.
.Ses tmoiur. M. A. Mloore, Johno W.

imner. Geirge Ander--on, JT. Sheppard,
G. O'Briean. Geo. R. Smtith, Johnu R.
chtards, WV. T. Ellerbe.
Commtiittee on Pentsions.-D. S. IHen.
rsona J. M. Love. John WV. Hunnt, John
sies, IH. Smtith, Willis Robinson, Thos.
todall, Gen. R. Smith, Geo. Atndersot,
Comtmit tee on Publie Prinione-H. H

Thomson, R. W. Seymour, Joseph A, blh
Woodward, Thomas 1aodall, 0. F. Per- et

ry, W. W. Kunhardi, Ilenry J. Smith.
Medical Coinmnittee.-M1. A. Moore, E. d;

Riley, E. A. Benjamin, W. F. Coleock. It
J. W. Connor, John J. Myers, R. T. Al- I
lison. el

Committee on Vacant Offices.-W. 1.
Bull. M. L. Bonham, J. W. Jones. John
R. Richards, E. A. Benjamin, Henry Da- ei
vi. John Ariail, If
Committee on Engrossed Acts.-Gen. It

B. Eckhard, C. R. Carrol, J. Gilner. J. p
G. Guiguard, C. B. Gritin. a:

Committee on tie Legislative Library. i
-Albert Rheit, Edmnitid Bellinger,jr. C. b
G. Memininger, W. D. Porter, Edward v
Fnrst.

Cashier.-J, M. Love.
Deputy Cashier.-David Gavin.

n

From lie Souths-Carolinian.1
STATE AG RICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The .;ociety convened on Monday eve-j

nine,lie 2;cl Nov.. in the hall of the
Hotu4e of Representtii-es.
On motinn of Dr. .. B. Davis, tie Hion.

W. B. Seabrook rook the Chair, and the
minulttes of the last meeting were read. It
The Secretary informed the meeting,

that in consequence of the lImented death Ii
of the late Gov. Noble. the President of ti
tie Society, there had been io Comimittee
appointed, and the organization of the So-
ciety had therefore not been completed. t1
On motion, tile Vice President was re-

quested to appoint the Committees, and
announce them to mormw evening,

Chancellor Donkini introduced the li-
lowing preamble and resolutions, which
were unaninmonusly adopted; n

Wherens, since the last meeting of tis
Society, it has pleased Almighty God to el
remove froi thistransitory scene, His Ex- d
cellence Patrick Noble, the Piesident (if
this Society; an individual eminently ulis- b
ringuished, as well for his private virtues, h
as for hiq public services. 0

Be it Resolved, That Ibis Society deplore y
an event which has deprived them, of the a
active, zealous, and devoted co-operation It
of their lamented presiding oflicer.

Resolved, That in testimony or the high
respect entertained Iy this Society, for the b
characteroft heir late President, and their
regret for his decease. the Society will wear
crape on the left arm for thirty days.

Dr. Thos. W. Moore, a delecate from
Fisthinj Crppk Airrienternl Snciety. nmfi
George Leitner. Esq. from the Mont;ello o
Planter's Society, appeared and took their
seats. h
B R. Carroll, Esq. submitted a series s

offRes-(olttions. which % ere ordered for coin-
siderniion to-morrow.

Adjourned to meet to-morrow evening, b
at 6 o'clock.

R. W. GIBBIES, Secretary. 11
fi

Preintion of Fire.-The Lord Mayor J
in tit- .1 itico Room a day or twvo, alldled
totie frequent fire- in London, and hrl
Itojects lor preventing tiem; and enl-i .1
atention to a letter fromt Mr. W. Caddll-l.
of Chester terrace. Borougi road ; to 1).
W. lIarveiy. Esti, reconenmimding a porta- ti
ble fire-ladder to lie kept al every public
station. They were ins described.

" -ltch set cons;ists of -ix l'ldders, each a
six feet and a half hitgih, all of wtich fit iOne d
imto the other until fite requisite height is a

attained. To the top joint a pair of light
w heels is afixed, to flicilitate the raisirno' 1

of ladders tby cleating projecting cornices, sl

window sills, ect. as well as to give tile n

ladders a broader and hetter hearing igirIst
the walls. From the axle of these wheels r:
a small pull) isstuspended by art universal
joint through which a rope passes, attached J
to at strong leathert, tolr; by means ofwhichm 0

sick persons, femalies, oir persotns in a stir- t:

pmor or inther helpless state, macy lie rapiddly
aini sarfey reimoved. Threse ladders are si
miost eus:ly remiovced by mnsin of a cnr- a

riage; and Mr. iitddecley propo~ses to nir-
tacit to eacht carriaige five or six bottles of ti

CapItaini Marnhy's amtipihlogistid Iii.- i
Three gallons of water, holding ini sedu-
nion a gunintity of pear-ash,. or othier alka-
line salt is pouired into a vessel; tire re-"
miairning spaoce is fill with highly con- k
dlen-sed air: n pipe descends within the ei

vessel to tire hotom, furnished at tihe top til
with a screwedl nosie anid a stop-cock; n i

turnimng the siopm coick, the elasticity of the ne
conrdenised air drives orni the alkaline so mnt

hutioni with great force, thrrowtig tire jet el
io a conrsidierable distanrce. 'This finid is it

rvdtolbe far more eflicacions thtani wa- nh
ter itt suppressing firec, inasinich as it vc

leaves a c-oat orr ineriistation wherever it Sti

tourches?, which elfactnally prevents that fr
mart from rc-igrniting. Orne immetnse aud- th
vantage of Iris plan is, thnt its appnlicaiton W
ruay be coevali with its arrival-no wait- w

ino for tnrrncocks, no wnurt of water, not en

anty lass of time in getting to wiork. ci

Recipe for Makcing Tattlers.-Take one
sanrdful of the vine called Runnhlout, the Ct

maine gnantity of the root enlled Nimibie- o
ruongue, a sptrig of the herb called Back-
>ite, (enm either heliore or after Jog dlays) ~
-a !able, sp~ornfitl of Don'r-yc u-tell-crf't tt
ix Ir-achmis ofl Mulice, and a leav drotps ot Ic
Enrvy-wich cant be puirchnased inl anty ta
jinantiry at tire shops oh Miss TIahlihIa Teat- "

able, and Miss Nancv Nightwvalker.--
stir them well togcther arid sirmrmer them a

or half an hour over rhe firec of Disenn- t

:ent kindled with a little Jealousy-then i
nrtaam it throutgh the clot h of Misconstrue- i

ion, arnd cork it ump itt rthe hottle of Malev- in
>lenice, hantg it tup by a Skein of Street 0

kEarn, shake it occasionally for two or threemi
hays, and it will be fit for use.
Let a fewv drops hre token just before

inalkinte nt. annd rho suhject wiili be cnn- wi

ed to speak all manner of evil, and that
ntinually.
N. B. Should a neighborhood at any
mne be troubled with too much tatiling.
I them administer a small qtintity o

o- as- you-wou Id-be-done -by, and the op--ation will cease.-Northern Speclutor.
Findingfault with Masters.-Apprenti-
sate very prone to complain about their
asters-to exaggerate the amount of iheir
hor, and lessen the kindness of their em-
loyers. They say those things to their
tsociates, whiclt nothing would tempt
en to nention in their presence;-and
-ing friendly to the apprentices, they ad-
ied them to pursue certain steps, which
-e ir. direct disobedience to their masters'
ishtes. The best course to pursue is this:
hetever any fatult is to be foutd with a
aster, let it'he made known immediately
him, and the difliculty settled between

te two. For, when wrong feelings be-
in to exist in an apprentice, he will not
o careful to please, norhesitate to do his
ork unfaitlhfully-which will soon be no-

ced, and give place for severe reprimand.
'hus will the boy's situation he made un-
leasant, and the case will be imputed to
is niaster, when in fact it belongs to him
-l1. And what cones ncxt ? Opportuni-
es are sottght to leave the employment-
ie advice of interested companions are
tlicited and given--and then follows a

ep which will be regretted perhaps
ttongh life.

To Apprentices.-The only way for a

[untg man to prepare for usefulness is to
ivote himself to study during his leisure
jurs. First, lie industrious in your busi-
--ss. Never complain that you are obli-
d to work ; go to it with alacrity and
eerfilness and it will become a habit
at will make you respected by your em-

loyer and the community. Make it your
isitness to see to and prtmote his interest:
V taking care of his you learn totake care

your own. Seeontd, be industrious in
3ur situdies. Few persons can complain
ra harder miaster than Franklin's, yet lie
id laid the foundations of his greatness
hile an apprentice. Success dependsaton the anountaf leisure you may have,
it upon the manner in which it is em-

loyed.
Ilams.-It is well known that West-

h:alia hams are held in higher repte than"
;vy ahers. This excellence is said to be
wing, tnt to anything pectliar in the
®rk, btt to the ianner of euring the
atms. Thev are smoked in the tipper.ories or buihing, and the smoke which
from oak or maple chips, is conveyed

y meansof tithes fromi the cellar of the
uilding. Ths passing through the long
mane, the vapor, which smoke generally
olds, is deposited, anml the hams are Ier-
retly dry and cool during the process.-
'he Baltimore Ciltivator says th-it the
reat defic'ts in smtioking coImnmoily are.
te meat i phiedh too near the fire, nttd
me smioke house is too Ii"h; it is therefore.
1C.M seq'tuence kept too warti by the fire.

n181 thO onenstion of the vapor kveep
wilm damp.-BOsOui Transt.

Sike upon Sha/ke.-A n A pothecary,tNewcastle, having a patient lyi'; at
nahis door, sent him a hotile of imedicie.
1d wrote on the haiel, "when taken to
well shaken." Next day, he repaired
his patient's lous;e, and eiquired of the
-rvant who opened the dour, how his
raster was? Servatnt shook his head.-
What ! is ie worse!" said ihie apotheca-'"Did lie take tie draniuht," 'Yes
r," Watt the reply. "Well what then
>hn." "Why, thet. sir, we shook him
ee." "S/hook /im? what! shake a pa-

enit! why a s/huke won't ido, friend."-
No sir', so we thoungbr, and therefore
rook him twire." "Whly, nmn ! that
ould make him worse." "So it did, sir.
aid John.) andi we tried a third." "A
ird ! zundts! andl what then?" "Why.
ent, sir, master d/i'd."

Dark Discussion.-Thle quomstion wvas-
loes the Sun, or a piatent lever watch
ep~the liest time ?" One of the darkies
mtttended thai the watch was decidedly
e best chironnmeter, for simply by wind.
git up it went night antd dany, where-
'the sun was not to he seentn aill at night,

til imi ''te coold tell howv it went or wheth-

it went at all. I'Te olier argued that
went by night as wvell as biy day, andI
at the reasont wvhy it was not seeni was
ry evident the worhl, he stid, lput the
tn in its fob at ntight, to prevent its works
lim gettinig rusted with thte idew. At
is logic his opponent gavec a loud ya ! ha!
hiothb! "A h, dat ar gammloni may' do for
lite folks,'' hie said, "hnitt 'telligent color.
mena won't believe it; you can't git udis

rild to swaller it, no bmon !"-16,
Friction Matche.-l louse- keepers anil
hers should be very catrefl ini their use
'these usefuldlint dangerous articles.-
!e learn that a ease of spontanecous comt-
htion occurred a few evenns ismee, in
e room of a family which lund retired,
aving a chose box of these matches ott a
bile, over whtivb was pilacedl a ntewspaper
iich otne ofthte family hail been reading
in two hours afterwvatd the box was in
lull blaze, and ini a few moinuites the room

wid have bteeni doubitless enveloped in
mes, had the fire not b'een timtehv dis.
vered. ht was found that the biox of
ieches had explored, ail tat the fire

uld have originatedl from no othier case
an "spontaneouts comabustion.'-- Bart.Pat

"Cn:parisns are odions," as the hnhoon said
miwhe told1 buieh lookdni kea, .r....,y.

Correspondent of th: Augusta Constitutionalist.
Nysw YoRK, Nov. 21.

Mr. John Quincy Alanis, ait ithe*i..- of
seventy-one, is delivering public Jer) r(
before Lyccums and other Societies ,,I
along as he goes so Washington. fie -

lectured here and across ibe River it.
Brooklyn three nights in succession, and
drawn crowded houses. The Lyernnaizthave made a little fortune out of him for he
lectures gratis, and they charge 50 cts.
each ticket. I think our Lyceom has clear-
edl $1,200hy his two lectores in the Proad.
way Tabernacle. It is quite a seasonabot
hell) to their useful plans.
The following i, the result in New Yrk

by official returns. The Congressio..
delegation is21 Democrats and 19 Wh,.

Majority for Harrison electors13,1o;.
for Governor Seward 5230.

Aggregate vote in the State, with
St. Lawrence. 428,713-inclIinthi.
Lnwrence, nearly if not quite 437,000.
The democratic vote ror (ovortor in

the State is full 216,000-being a: increas-
of 35,500 since 183S, and of 4U,300 iver
Mr. Van Buren's vote in 1836.
Aggreate increase of votes since [8"38

6L,307.
Abolition vote, not including Geno.eec,

2463.

Conquest ofTexas.-The Censor.(wi,;h
is St. Anna's piper) speculates on the ron-
quest of Texas. It is cornputedl tlht ten
--hipe of war and 12,000 men will be nle-
cess.orv io accomplikh that object: and it
is aditied that it will he very diffici, toobtain that number ofmnen and ships. The
only dependence for her means of carry-ina on tie war, is the Cus:omhons.; Bnd
it is acknowledged that there are so muaanv
smneglers ohrough Yucaiant aid Texas,
(through whih a vast 1inantity of goodsl,introduced,) as to reduce the amount of
dutty in the Mexican ports to an amount
merely nominal.

Givings out about the Cabinet.-Rumor
of course, even at this early honr is busyenough in filling the places in Gen. rlar.
rison's cabinet. Ewing of Ohio is verypositively talked of for ihe Post Office Do.
partment. Mr. Sothard of New Jerseyis reinstated in the Navv Depariment byuniversal consent. The Treasury De
partment is not nerontly t-.. -..6 .., y,,
ondits for ihe Secretary of State, if .%Ir.
Clav does not en there, there is no know-
ing who will.-N . .I.Epresa.

Length ofDays.-A memoir ddr.e.,d
to the Academy of Sciences at MIonich, by
Dr. Tenzen. cotains the following noti:,
of the length ofodnys in thie princip:l cities
of Europe. At Berlin and Lonern, the
lonaest flay has sixteen and a hlflh hoaurs,
and the shortest seven and a hlff hours.-
At Stockholm arid Upsal tite longe has
eighteen anda half hours, and thle shortest.
five and a half. At Hamb'vg. Dantzit,anti Stettin, the longest (lay has seventeegn
hours, and the shorrest seven At St. Pe.
terburg and Toholsk, tibe loest has nine-
teen awl the shortest five hours. At Tor-
riea inl Fionland, the loineat tday hi;s wenty
one hours and a half. At Wordorbuaq, in
Norway, the day la-ts from M.y')21 to J.-
ly 22 wi hoit interrution; and in Spitz-beprgent the longest day lasts ihree monthi
and a half.

Praise the fiteness of the day when it i.l
enidedl-a sword vhen you have proved :
-a maiden when she is married-the ice
when you have crossed it-and a newspa
per when you have readand paidfor it.-Ib.

Prcaching.-1 love a serious preaher
whto spreaks for my sake, and not for his
ownt ; who seeks mty salvation, and tnot his
own vaini-giotry. lie best deserves to he
hteardl who uses speeh only to clothe his
ihioughts, attd his thoughts ottly to promote
tuth and virtue. Nothing is mo~redespica-
ble bhan a proifessetd udeclaimner, who retails
hisi discouirses~as a quack does his medi-
cines.- Masailon,

It is stated in rte Salem Gazette that
the agent for takmig the census in thart city
fountd one oldi lady ini a state of great tri-
huliation, whtetn she learned that he wvas
numbering tihe people. The Lord had
frowned on such a woirk wheni it was un-
dlertaken by piu Davidl, and she did not
believe that it wottd prospter amore now.--
Boston Ties

Parltg opirit.-Doctor; afterwards Dean
3liaxwell, sitting in cotmpany with Dr.
Johntson, they were talkinig of the viorlence
of parties, and to what tinwarrantable
lengths pai-ty mbn wvill somietitnes rtrr...
"Why, yes, sir," says Johiison, "theyt'Id
any thing, no mtatter how odd and degen..
erate, to gaitn their point; they'll entch
htold of rte red hot end of'a poker, sonner
thani not get possession of it."

Xlraordinry Playi upon the~Xe.-
Charles X. xking of Franice, wvas xtr-ava-
ganitly xtolled, butt is xceedingiy xecrated.
He ihibited straorditnary xcellence itt xi.
gency. xcerbai ion the was xemnplary in his
xternals. bna xtrinsie ott xaminationi; he,
wans xatie untder xhortation, xtremte itn
xe'itememat and xtratorditnary in xtemnpor.-
xpressiona. lie wvas xpatiated for his xces
sea, andi to xpiare hia xtravatganice, xieten
atnd xpired in xile.

Laughing favorable *o Long life.--
Democritus, who waos always haughbing
lived 109 years: Hleraclitus, who neva
ccased ervinte. onlv 60.


